AGENDA

1. Welcome + Minutes adoption (3 minutes)
   a. Attendance form
   b. March meeting minutes
2. Housekeeping (2 minutes)
3. Safety Committee Update on Pier 45 Assault with NYPD and PEP (25 minutes)
   a. PEP on bikes
   b. Sharing crime info with HRP Tenants [wanted poster]
4. Executive Committee Elections (15 minutes)
   a. Nominations
   b. Election - ballot via email (OpaVote)
5. Hudson River Park Chelsea Piers Letter Review (10 minutes)
   a. HRP AC Working Group letter [Letter link]
6. Spring into Summer HRPT Program updates
   a. Updates on COVID protocol
   b. Pier 40/76
   c. Tenant Programs
7. Committee updates (20 minutes)
   a. Safety (non assault, narrow path, Pier 57)
   b. Diversity + Inclusion
   c. Historic Resources
8. New/old business (10 minutes)

The standard update report from HRPT will be updated before the meeting.